Initial in vitro evaluation of a pediatric vortex-mixing membrane lung.
A new design for a pediatric membrane lung is described in this paper. The lung consists of eight blood compartments, each having six U-shaped blood channels, with microporous PTFE membranes supported on rigid plates in such a way that the membranes form furrowed blood channels. Two rolling diaphragm pumps are attached to the open ends of the U-shaped blood channels; these pumps are operated in antiphase. Mean flow is provided by a roller pump placed at the inlet end of the membrane lung. Pulsatile blood flow within the blood channels produces successive vortex formation and ejection, leading to good blood mixing and high efficiency in gas transport. The design of the rolling diaphragm piston pumps ensures that the blood prime volume is low (280 ml), and the grouping of the pumps at one end of the oxygenator allows the driving mechanism to be simple and compact. The relatively wide blood channels (minimum width 0.5 mm) and vortex mixing make priming the membrane lung particularly easy. The membrane area is 0.39 m2. Preliminary performance testing of the pediatric membrane lung was undertaken by pumping blood around a circuit containing a roller pump, the membrane lung, and a bubble oxygenator (to adjust the blood gases at the inlet to the membrane lung). In five such experiments it was shown that the membrane lung transferred 80 ml O2/min and 120 ml CO2/min at a blood flow rate of 1.5 L/min.